FOUR GLEE CLUBS ENTER MUSIC CONTEST TONIGHT

Entire School Backs Music Department in Efforts to Win Honors.

165 Bass Students Participate

The city-wide music contest sponsored by the music department of the Atlanta Public Schools, under the direction of Mr. L. G. Nelson, will be held tonight, December 14, at the O'Keefe Junior High School.

All the junior highs of the city will be represented in the contest. Each school has the privilege of making four entries: a mixed chorus, a girls' club, a senior boys' club, and a junior boys' club.

For the past two months the Bass glee clubs have been preparing to enter the contest. In training the school will be represented by a mixed choir, a group of forty-five students; a girls' club, with a membership of thirty; a boys' club, with a membership of twenty-five students; and a glee club including sixty selected voices.

Rules for conducting the contest have been announced by the music department, and the contestants will be made to conform to the rules. Each school will be required to present a program of music in the form of a glee club, a mixed choir, and a girls' club.

The city-wide music contest is a part of the Parent-Teacher Association program of the Junior National Rifle Association, which will be held tonight, December 14, at the O'Keefe Junior High School.

Rules for conduct in giving the contest will be made. The judges will not be informed of the names of the contestants. The program will be given under the direction of Miss Adele Ware.

P.-T. A. Presents Christmas Fantasy

Spirit of Love and Giving Is Dominant Theme of Program

The Christmas spirit of love and giving was the dominant theme of the program of the Parent-Teacher Association on Tuesday night, December 14.
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The Aerial

Alumni News

Among the outstanding students of Girls High are many former Bass pupils. Gladys Morrison, president of the student body, graduated from Bass two years ago. She is not only the leading officer but is, by popular vote, most-likely student. The student government, Kitty Frazier, is certainly reflecting glory on Bass. She is considered very sprightly but intellectual.

In this same "Who's Who" contest Elizabeth Gilliatt was voted most attractive while most representative was said to be Katherine Bowne. Both of these girls are well known to Betty, daughter of the city's wealthiest man.

Elizabeth McGovern is one of the most active members of Student Council, of which Kitty is a head. Margaret Lynn, junior, plays a most active part in the school, and is considered very sprightly but intellectual.

The principal, and a number of instructors, considered the work of the girls very good. The entire school offers her their congratulations.

Mrs. F. Graham is to continue Math work.

The faculty and student body of Girls High are many former Bass students of the city. Betty Montgomery, daughter of the city's wealthiest man, was struck by her tired, sad expression, and being kind and thoughtful, decided that Julia was to spend tomorrow as my daughter. So it was decided that Julia was to spend tomorrow as my daughter. Betty Montgomery, daughter of the city's wealthiest man, was struck by her tired, sad expression, and being kind and thoughtful, decided that Julia was to spend tomorrow as my daughter.
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The conception of education as continuous mental and spiritual growth is one of the most significant contributions our age has made to progress. The discarding of the formalities that have served to set education apart from life and the substitution of the idea of development of creative personalities has freed the powerful resources of childhood that we believe will mean a future citizenship that will be able to face the perplexing problems of an increasingly complex civilization.
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**Program**

**Presiding:** CHARLES ARONSTAM

**Theme: Leisure As Related to Citizenship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Performing Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>A. J. Gatlin, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invocation</td>
<td>Rev. Hoke H Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prologue</td>
<td>Charles Aronstam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I Love Life”</td>
<td>Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Deal for Leisure</td>
<td>Hardin Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure—the Citizen’s Opportunity</td>
<td>Dorothy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Miss Frank Taylor, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Guests</td>
<td>See page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Stout Hearted Men”</td>
<td>The Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training for Leisure</td>
<td>Elizabeth Epsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarding of Citizenship Cup</td>
<td>Mr. Geo. W. Powell, Member Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarding of Dixie Camship</td>
<td>Mr. A. A. Jameson, Owner of Camp Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Awards</td>
<td>W. J. Scott, Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>A. J. Gatlin, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the School Administration</td>
<td>Mr. T. W. Clift, Assistant Superintendent of Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation of Diplomas</td>
<td>Mr. S. C. Noland, Member Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Land of Hope and Glory”</td>
<td>Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benediction</td>
<td>Rev. Hoke H Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Orchestra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OUR GUESTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fletcher Pierson Crown</td>
<td>Gardening, Albert Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert Tyre Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>Sports, Jack Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charles A. Sheldon</td>
<td>Music, Eva Rob Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. J. Haverty</td>
<td>Painting, Howard Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gladys Hanson</td>
<td>Theatre, Dorothy Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anderson M. Scruggs</td>
<td>Writing, Anne Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. R. Dull</td>
<td>Home Arts, Myrtle Mell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. T. H. Quigley</td>
<td>Handcrafts, Ruth Mosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kenneth H. Kalmbach</td>
<td>Travel, Frances Koon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. J. Carter</td>
<td>Nature Study, Julia Gemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie Hopkins</td>
<td>Reading, Virginia Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. E. LaFontaine</td>
<td>Dancing, Dorothy Harbort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. A. Jameson</td>
<td>Camping, Eva Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge J. D. Humphries</td>
<td>Astronomy, Charles Paschal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O'D. Shepherd</td>
<td>Another Scientific Experimentation, Woodrow Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P.-T. A. Board Takes Stand on Schools

Statement Sent to Mayor's Special School Commission

The conception of education as continuous mental and spiritual growth is one of the most significant contributions our age has made to progress. The discarding of the formalities that have served to set education apart from life and the substitution of the idea of development of creative personalities has freed the powerful resources of childhood that we believe will mean a future citizenry that will be able to face the perplexing problems of an increasingly complex civilization.

We believe that, in the light of this concept, education is the moral obligation of adulthood to childhood. How shall our generation stand in the judgment of future generations in our attitude to this fundamental principle? What will be their appraisal of our ability to evaluate properly the real values of life? How shall we stand in their judgment when we spend three times as much for luxuries as we spend for providing opportunities for the mental and spiritual development of the children of our generation? We believe that the contribution a people make to civilization is not judged so much by the development of the time as it is by the degree of purification of spiritual values they bequeath to those who follow them.

Our public schools, we believe, are our chief agencies to this end. It is our opinion that the public school system of Atlanta, as it is now organized, is functioning admirably when viewed in the light of the principles set forth above. We believe our children are being offered educational opportunities that compare quite favorably with those provided by other large cities with which we are accustomed to compare ourselves on commercial, industrial, and cultural bases. We do not believe that our people would be satisfied with a program that would provide less.

We insist that you consider the cost not only of the program as now set up, but also the loss to our children that would result by the adoption of proposals that have been made for curtailment. The Executive Board of the Parent-Teacher Association of the William A. Bass Junior High School goes on record as being opposed to any curtailment of our present school program.

Respectfully yours,

EXECUTIVE BOARD
Wm. A. Bass Junior High P.-T. A.

Wm. A. Bass Junior High School
ATLANTA, GA.

Promotion Exercises Program
June 4, 1931---2:00 P.M.

President: Julius Oelsner, President Ninth Grade
School Auditorium

Theme: LIBERTY---Opportunity for Contribution

Aida March—"Vesti" Orchestra
Prologue
Mr. R. L. Hornsey, Director
Julius Oelsner
Scripture Reading
David Cason
Invocation
Rev. L. B. Cranford
"Life Is a Song"—Alfintyre
By the Class
"Each and All"—Emerson
Louise Morris
"Liberty—Opportunity for Contribution"
Vernon Skiles
Opera Gems—Byer Orchestra
For the Faculty
W. J. Scott—Principal
For the P.-T. A.
Mrs. A. J. Hollingsworth—President, 1931-1932
For the School Administration
Willis A. Sutton—Superintendent of Schools
W. W. Gaines—President Board of Education
Awarding of Scholarship Cup
H. Reid Hunter—Assistant Superintendent in Charge of High Schools
Graduates' Farewell—"Wingard"
By Class
Benediction
Rev. L. B. Cranford
Jollification March
Mr. R. L. Hornsey, Director
Citizenship As a Bass Citizen Sees It

The principles which our school teaches for the community at large, found their fullest expression in the conduct of the student body within the school itself.

"As a real citizen we have made our aim to make our school a model of civic spirit and accomplishments."

"We have been trained to develop a habit of thought upon civic questions which will prompt us to analyze conditions before we proceed to criticize them; we have been given a point of view which will enable us to adjust and readjust ourselves in a social order which is making increasingly larger demands upon the powers of cooperation of the individual."

"Too long has the world thought of citizenship as something to attain at the age of twenty-one when certain privileges would be granted. Too little have we realized that citizenship begins with life and that he who makes the greatest success of living is he who contributes his time, his talents, and himself toward the betterment and happiness of the life about him."

"We have contributed trustworthy, self-controlled, loyalty, obedience, sportsmanship, self-reliance, courtesy, health, teamwork, and dependability—all to the purpose of building true citizenship."

* Excerpt from speech made by Elizabeth McGuhee at promotion exercises, January 29, 1931.
Senior Class Receiving Certificates

Adair, Ben
Adams, Jeannette
Allen, Lelia
Alderman, Mary
Allen, Henry
Allen, Bill
Almstead, Charles
Alvey, John
Andrew, Sara Alice
Armstrong, Ann
Armstrong, Mary
Arnold, Dorothy
Aronstam, Charles

Babington, Thomas
Ball, Bertha
Ball, Jim
Barnwell, Charles
Barnwell, Vida
Bell, Kathryn
Bentley, Lois
Blackwood, Martha
Boatwright, Frances
Bodenheimers, Lewis
Boncor, Mary Alice
Browne, Eleanor
Brown, Rich
Bueh, Carl
Burton, Richard
Butler, Hudson

Caldwell, Louise
Caldwell, Hilda
Cantrell, Larry
Carter, Dorothy
Chambers, Margaret
Cheshire, Eva Rob
Char, Ellen
Chay, Elode
Clark, Louis
Cleveland, James
Cosby, Paul
Cline, Marjorie
Cochran, Clarabelle
Collins, Jack
Coombs, Hayes
Cook, Bill
Coles, Dorothy
Collum, Woodrow
Copeland, Andrew
Corbett, Lucille
Cornwell, Ann
Cota, Catherine
Cowart, Tommy
Cox, Bonnie
Crawford, Allison
Creel, Sam
Crone, Albert
Cramley, Yvonne
Cummins, Louise
Curt, Culler

David, Marlin
Davidson, Robert
Davis, Ernest
Davis, William

Dawson, Ernest
De Long, John
Dial, Dorothy
Dobbs, May
Dorn, Mary
Doughman, Martha
Drake, Dorothy
Drummond, Howard
Dyer, James

Eisenman, Jack
Eisenman, Margret
Eubanks, Evelyn
Ewen, Elizabeth
Ewins, Wyndell
Everett, Edward
Ewing, Wilhelmina
Fleming, Haphe
Fleming, William
Folks, Ollie
Fuller, Betty
Fuller, George
Fuller, James Arthur

Gallinher, Ruthie
Gates, Julia
Gibbs, Bably
Giddiness, Charles
Gilbert, Helen
Gingher, Max
Goodman, Davis
Goodman, Hazel
Goodwin, Jack
Griffith, Morgan
Gunn, Charles
Gust, Paul

Haite, Howard
Hall, Elizabeth
Hames, Bobby
Hames, Margaret
Harm, Elva
Hansberger, June
Harbert, Dorothy
Hardeman, Ernestine
Hardin, Charlotte
Harri, Ndrea
Harvis, Leila
Harvey, Max
Hartley, Matt
Hickory, Marjorie
Hodges, Eva
Hodges, Leroy
Hoffman, Grace
Hoke, Annie Laura
Holloway, Spruce
Hood, Charles
Hooper, Murtrie
Hopkins, Doris
Huffines, Edwin
Hunt, Elza
Hunt, Virginia

Jacobson, Joseph
Jacobson, Myrtle
Johnson, Ale
Johnson, John
Johnson, James
Johnson, Robert
Jones, Louis
Jones, Thomas
Jordan, Mamie

Kanter, Helen
Keesee, Louise
Kell, Tom
Kelley, Mamie
Kelley, Mary Gladys
Kern, Alice Nell
Kifer, William
Koon, Frances
Kunisberg, Dorothy

Lambert, Estelle
Leath, Houe
Leathers, Mildred
Leedlester, Noms
Lee, Frances
Lewis, Charlie
Lewis, Josephine
Long, Bruce
Lovler, Newman
Lloyd, Steve
Lovejoy, John
Louie, Mary

Maclotte, Audrey
Martin, Dorothy
Martin, Evelyn
Mathis, Evelyn
Maynard, Maxine
McCauley, Dick
McColloch, Harold
McCravy, Edith
McDowell, Norm
McNabb, Bertie
Mall, Myrtle
Miller, Bill
Miles, Eleanor
Minter, Roberta
Monieart, Martha
Moore, Joe
Moore, Katherine
Moran, Kathryn
Moore, Frances
Moore, Scott
Moore, Ruth
Mosco, Hurriet

Nash, Carolyn
New, Jim

Oliver, Virginia
Osborne, Frances
Orr, Carolyn
Orr, Erwin
Owen, James

Pannell, Evelyn
Parker, Frances
Parks, Edward
Park, Charles
Paxson, Harriet
Perry, Hilda
Phillips, Charles
Phillips, Marion
Phillips, Martha
Phifer, Sunny

Pitman, George
Pittman, Karen
Pruitt, Marv
Pruitt, Mike
Pruitt, Roy
Pruitt, Sue

Raeves, Sidney
Reeves, Brook
Reeves, Dorothy
Reese, Louie
Ross, Alice

Saturday, C. B.
Schlaflages, Harry
Scott, John
Scott, Mary
Selbert, Ruth
Shell, R. A.
Shannon, Frank
Sharpe, Marion
Shaw, Moody
Shelby, Brooks
St. Louis
Sime, Alexander
Simo, Louise
Sirkovitz, Frances
Smith, Caroline
Smith, Forrest
Smith, Marion Nell
Smith, Ralph
Smith, Robert
Smallman, Irving
Southwell, Clara
Stadelmier, Frank
Stephens, Albert
Stevenson, Betty Jane
Strickland, Louise
Stripling, Evelyn
Sussman, Gay
Syfan, James

Taylor, Edna
Taylor, Earle
Taylor, Rose
Taylor, Ramona
Tebstine, James
Thomas, Billy
Thawer, Harold
Tidwell, Ethelma
Townsend, James
Tucker, Elphab
Turner, Elizabeth
Tyler, Eliza

Van Fleet, Eleanor
Van Fleet, John

Warren, Alvin
Warren, Will
Watts, John
Watts, Walter
Wheeler, Louie
Whitmore, Ralph
Wilkerson, Robert
Wiley, Charlie
William, Charlotte
William, John
Williams, Los
Williams, Sidney
Williams, Harry
Williams, Gena
Williams, Peter

Wilson, Mary Jane
Wilson, Minnie
Wilson, Sidney
Woodward, Helen
Wooden, Sidney

Young, Dorothy
Young, Harold
Young, Marion

The conception of education as continuous mental and spiritual growth is one of the most significant contributions our age has made to progress. The discarding of the formalities that have served to set education apart from life and the substitution of the idea of development of creative personalities has freed the powerful resources of childhood that we believe will mean a future citizenship that will be able to face the perplexing problems of an increasingly complex civilization.
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OUR GUESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEISURE ACTIVITY</th>
<th>INTRODUCED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardening</td>
<td>Albert Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Jack Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Eva Rob Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Howard Dulaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Dorothy Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Anne Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Arts</td>
<td>Myrtle Mell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcrafts</td>
<td>Ruth Mosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Frances Koon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Study</td>
<td>Julia Gemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Virginia Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Dorothy Harbort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>Eva Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>Charles Paschal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Specific Experimentation</td>
<td>Woodrow Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program

Presiding: CHARLES ARONSTAM

Theme: Leisure As Related to Citizenship

Music: A. J. Garing, Director

Invocation: Rev. Hoke H. Shirley

Prologue: Charles Aronstam

"I Love Life": Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director

New Deal for Leisure: Hardin Peabody

Leisure—the Citizen's Opportunity: Dorothy Carter

Music: Miss Frank Taylor, Director

Our Guests: See page 2

"Stout Hearted Men": Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director

Training for Leisure: Elizabeth Epstein

Awarding of Citizenship Cup: Mr. Geo. W. Powell, Member Board of Education

Awarding of Dixie Campship: Mr. A. A. Jameson, Owner of Camp Dixie

Special Awards: W. J. Scott, Principal

Music: A. J. Garing, Director

For the School Administration: Mr. T. W. Clift, Assistant Superintendent of Schools

Presentation of Diplomas: Mr. S. C. Noland, Member Board of Education

"Land of Hope and Glory": Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director

Benediction: Rev. Hoke H. Shirley

Music: Orchestra
Senior Class Receiving Certificates

Dawen, Ernest  
De Lang, Jack  
Blal, Dorothy  
Ashton, Mary  
Dorn, Mary  
Davis, Mary  
Schooner, Martha  
Dredfield, Dorothy  
Duckham, Howard  
Dyer, James  
Elam, Jackie  
Elam, Margret  
Enloe, Evelyn  
Erickson, Elizabeth  
Bierides, Willie  
Zona, Edna  
Ewing, Edward  
Living, Wilhemina  
Fleming, Hughes  
Flynn, William  
Frick, Ollie  
Fuller, Betty  
Fuller, James Arthur  
Gallagher, Beatrice  
Gemes, Julian  
Gibbs, Bobby  
Giddings, Charles  
Gilbert, Helen  
Gladsby, Max  
Goodman, Doris  
Goodman, Hazel  
Gordon, Jack  
Griffith, Megan  
Guthrie, Richard  
Groom, Paul  
Haire, Howard  
Hall, Ethel  
Hames, Bobby  
Hammer, Margaret  
Hanna, Peggy  
Hansberger, June  
Harbert, Dorothy  
Hardeman, Ernestine  
Hardin, Charlotte  
Harri, Leila  
Hartley, Hazel  
Herzog, Marjorie  
Hedges, Eva  
Hedges, Moncey  
Hoffman, Grace  
Hoke, Annie Louise  
Hollings, Aimee  
Hood, Charles  
Hopker, Maurice  
Hopkins, Doris  
Huffine, Edwin  
Hunt, Elma  
Hutcheson, Virginia  
Jachens, Joseph  
Jernigan, Myra  
Johnston, Alex  
Johns, James  
Johnston, Robert  
Jones, Lydia  
Jones, Thomas  
Jordan, Warren  
Kanter, Helen  
Kearns, Louise  
Kell, Tom  
Kelley, Mamie  
Kelley, Mary Gladys  
Kern,Allen Nell  
Killer, William  
Koos, Frances  
Krisberg, Dorothy  
Lambert, Estelena  
Landford, Bruce  
Leathers, Mildred  
Ledbetter, Naomi  
Leao, Frances  
Lewis, Charle  
Lewis, Josephine  
Longino, Bruce  
Lottier, Norman  
Lloyd, Steve  
Lowrey, John  
Lustie, Mary  
Maffett, Audrey  
Martin, Dorothy  
Martin, Evelyn  
Mays, Maynard  
McCullough, Dick  
McClendon, Harold  
McCray, Lillian  
McDawson, Samuel  
McNabb, Bertie  
Mall, Myra  
Miller, Bill  
Miles, Eleanor  
Mines, Robert  
Moncrief, Martha  
Moore, Joe  
Moore, Katherine  
Morris, Kathryn  
Morey, Scott  
Mosley, Ruth  
More, Harriet  
Nash, Carolyn  
New, Jim  
Oliver, Virginia  
Owens, Frances  
Orr, Carolyn  
Orr, Priscilla  
Owen, James  
Paullin, Evelyn  
Parham, Frances  
Parke, Edith  
Park, Charles  
Parker, Doris  
Parke, Dora  
Parton, Perry  
Phillips, Harold  
Phillips, Marion  
Pinnix, Martha  
Pilkton, Norman  
Pinnix, Margaret  
Potts, Paul  
Porter, Myra  
Prichett, Mary  
Poteat, Sidney  
Powers, Betty  
Reese, Dorothy  
Rece, Carl  
Ross, Alice  
Saturday, B.  
Schlesinger, Harry  
Scott, John  
Scott, Frank  
Selbert, R. A.  
Shannon, Frank  
Sharpton, Marion  
Shaw, Moeo  
Shelton, Brooks  
Shils, Louis  
Simz, Alexander  
Simon, Louise  
Sinickowitz, Frances  
Smith, Caroline  
Smith, Forrest  
Smith, Marion Bell  
Smith, Ralph  
Smith, Robert  
Smith, G. B.  
Smith, Thelma  
Smith, Billy  
Smith, Joe  
Smith, Eevelyn  
Snavely, Edith  
Statehoefer, Frank  
Stephens, Albert  
Stevenson, Betty Jane  
Strickland, Leona  
Stripling, Evelyn  
Swagerty, Gay  
Sykes, James  
Taylor, Edna  
Taylor, Erle Halse  
Taylor, Ramona  
Thomas, Billy  
Thrower, Howard  
Tidwell, Elizabeth  
Townsend, James  
Tocke, Elspeth  
Turner, Elizabeth  
Turley, Lloyd J.  
Von Fleet, Eleanor  
Von Fried, John  
Wagner, Alvin  
Waldorf, Ralph  
Walters, Louise  
Walters, Myra  
Walters, Charles  
Williams, Dorothy  
Williams, Louis  
White, Harry  
Whitt, Ralph  
Whitman, Joseph  
Williams, Lewis  
Wilson, Mary Jane  
Wrightman, Eliza  
Woodward, Helen  
Wootten, Sidney  
Young, Dorothy  
Young, Harold  
Young, Marvina  
Young, Mildred  
Young, Martha  
Young, Myra  
Young, Myra  
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The conception of education as continuous mental and spiritual growth is one of the most significant contributions our age has made to progress. The discarding of the formalities that have served to set education apart from life and the substitution of the idea of development of creative personalities has freed the powerful resources of childhood that we believe will mean a future citizenry that will be able to face the perplexing problems of an increasingly complex civilization.
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MR. J. IRA HARRELSON .................................. President
MR. F. R. FLING ........................................ First Vice President
REV. H. J. PENN ........................................ Second Vice President
THOMAS G. ERWIN ...................................... Treasurer
MRS. FANNIE MAY WESTON ................................ Secretary

**MEMBERS**

J. H. Landers, 1st Ward; Chas. W. Bergman, 2nd Ward; E. S. Cook, 3rd Ward; J. Ira Harrelson, 4th Ward; Rev. H. J. Penn, 5th Ward; Arthur H. Scott, 6th Ward; D. M. Therrel, 7th Ward; Frank R. Fling, 8th Ward; S. C. Noland, 9th Ward; E. J. Brewer, 10th Ward; Mrs. Z. V. Peterson, 11th Ward; Geo. C. Garner, 12th Ward; Geo. W. Powell, 13th Ward; Aubrey Milam, City Council.
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THOMAS W. CLIFT ....................................... Ass. Supt. of Schools in Charge of Business Affairs
H. REID HUNTER ........................................ Ass. Supt. in Charge of High Schools

**OUR GUESTS**

**LEISURE ACTIVITY**

Mrs. Fletcher Pierson Crown Gardening Albert Stephens
Mr. Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. Sports Jack Gordon
Dr. Charles A. Sheldon Music Eva Rob Cheshire
Mr. J. J. Haverty Painting Howard Durham
Miss Gladys Hanson Theatre Dorothy Renne
Dr. Anderson M. Scruggs Writing Anne Armstrong
Mrs. S. R. Dull Home Arts Myrtle Meil
Dr. T. H. Quigley Handcrafts Ruth Mosley
Mr. Kenneth H. Kalmbach Travel Francis Koon
Mr. A. J. Carter Nature Study Julia Genes
Miss Jessie Hopkins Riding Virginia Oliver
Mrs. C. E. LaFontaine Dancing Dorothy Harbort
Mr. A. A. Jameson Camping Eva Hodges
Judge J. D. Humphries Astronomy Charles Paschal
J. O'D. Shepherd Amateur Scientific Experimentation Woodrow Coleman

**Program**

**President: CHARLES ARONSTAM**

**Theme: Leisure As Related to Citizenship**

**Music**

A. J. Garine, Director

Invocation
Rev. Hoke H. Shirley

Prologue
Charles Aronstam

"I Love Life"
Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director

New Deal for Leisure
Hardin Peabody

Leisure—the Citizen's Opportunity
Dorothy Carter

Music
The Mandolin Club

Awarding of Dixie Campship
Mr. A. A. Jameson, Owner of Camp Dixie

Special Awards
W. J. Scott, Principal

Music
The Orchestra

Training for Leisure
Elizabeth Epsten

Awarding of Citizenship Cup
Mr. Geo. W. Powell, Member Board of Education

For the School Administration
Mr. T. W. Clift, Assistant Superintendent of Schools

Presentation of Diplomas
Mr. S. C. Noland, Member Board of Education

"Land of Hope and Glory"
Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director

Benediction
Rev. Hoke H. Shirley

Music
Orchestra
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OUR GUESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEISURE ACTIVITY</th>
<th>INTRODUCED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardening</td>
<td>Albert Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Jack Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Eva Rob Clurehine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Howard Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Dorothy Roen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Anne Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Arts</td>
<td>Myrtle Mell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcrafts</td>
<td>Ruth Mosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Frances Koon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Study</td>
<td>Julia Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Virginia Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Dorothy Harbort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>Eva Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>Charles Pachal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Scientific Experimentation</td>
<td>Woodrow Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program

President: CHARLES ARONSTAM

Theme: Leisure As Related to Citizenship

Music: A. J. Garing, Director
Invocation: Rev. Hoke H. Shirley
Prologue: Charles Aronstam
“”The Builder”” : Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director
New Deal for Leisure: Hardin Peabody
Leisure—the Citizen’s Opportunity: Dorothy Carter
Music: The Mandolin Club
Our Guests: See page 2
“Stout Hearted Men” : Mrs. Haskell Boyter, Director
Training for Leisure: Elizabeth Epstein
W. J. Scott, Principal
Music: The Orchestra
For the School Administration: Mr. T. W. Clift
Presentation of Diplomas: Mr. S. C. Noland
“Land of Hope and Glory”: The Class
Benediction: Rev. Hoke H. Shirley
Music: Orchestra
Students at War (Cont. from Page 1)
group three months, Mr. Gordon became Ensign Gordon. He was sent to Charleston, S.C., after being assigned to active duty, and in Oct. 1941 he was sent to the Cavello Naval Yards in the Philippine Islands. Ensign Gordon experienced the first bombing of Cavello, soon escaping to Fort Mills, Corregidor. When Corregidor fell, Ensign Gordon was taken prisoner by the Japanese, being now in a prison camp somewhere in the Philippines.

Ensign Gordon's brother Lt. Sr. Grade Samuel Lewis Gordon is stationed in Virginia. His gal-
lant mother, Mrs. S. G. Gordon lives at 922 St. Charles Ave. N. E. We gratefully acknowledge thanks to Mrs. Gordon for her useful information.

We the editorial staff of the Bass Aerial, heartily congratulate Ensign Gordon. He has shown excellent stamina and bravery, and has been captured fighting for the principles which he believes are right: the principles of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. This brave American has shown the way.

Compliments of Findley's Hardware
433 Maryland Ave. N. E. Dec. 20

Other ad text follows...
One Hundred Per Cent Classes

A-6-E: Miss Toren's home room, was the first class in school to be 100 per cent in tin cans, having brought 2,525.

B-6-E: Miss Phillips home room, was the first to be 100 per cent in both the Red Cross Second Drive and Dental Certificates.

A-5-E: Miss Taylor's Little School, was the first Little School to be 100 per cent in Dental Certificates. If any 100 per cent class has been omitted it is due to the fact that the captain has not made a report to such effect.

A-6-E Contest

A-6-E is having a contest between the girls and boys on the salvage of tin cans. The side that wins will be given a party by the opposite side.

B-6 Assembly

The B-6 Little School had an assembly in Room 121 recently. A soldier from Lawson General Hospital was the speaker. He had been wounded four times and fought in South Africa, Italy, and the Philippines. His talk was very interesting and to the point and it centered on the drive for paper, fats, and tin cans. The assembly held every person's attention and made a lasting impression upon every listener, for it brought home to us more vividly the necessity of "Work, Fight, and Live for Democracy".

Thanks to Big Star

The students of A-6-E extend a vote of thanks to Big Star Food Stores at Little Five Points which not only so ably in meeting their quota of tin cans within two or three days after being notified of the time of the collection, but also in furnishing the teams with labels. Thanks are also due to Mrs. Davis, who brought her certificate, to the dental health worker at Little Five Points, to Mr. Moody, who assisted at the collection, and to all who wholeheartedly cooperated in the campaign.

Did You Know?

1. W. B. B. was the first in America to adopt a slogan. The slogan is "The Voice of the South."

2. Atlanta has 66 parks, of which the largest are: Grant Park; Piedmont Park, with 146 acres; Piedmont Park, with 165 acres, and Lakewood Park with 65 acres.

3. Atlanta elected its first mayor, Moses W. Powell, in 1848.

4. Stone Mountain is the largest solid block of granite in the world.

Laughter and Live Longer

Everyone who is cautioned to take more exercise warily wishes it were possible to follow such advice when comfortably seated out on a soft divan. That is not an impossible dream. There is an exercise which can be taken under the most diligently easy circumstances. It is laughter, says to your wife while dinner: "Come on, dear, let's get that new comedy over before the ice cream comes," the man must startup, and will be scientifically correct.

It is a demonstrated fact, recognized by physicians, that laughter is an exercise both beneficial to the body and mind. The medical authority says, "Laughter is the most wholesome and rejuvenating of all exercises, improving the appetite and digestion, enhancing the freedom of circulation and respiration, driving a particle to the eye, and the glow of youth to the cheek. The man or woman with a rollicking temperament eats well, sleeps well, works well, and enjoys life."

Laughter accomplishes the seeming miracle of both relaxing the tissues while it vigorously exercises certain muscles and organs. Scientists claim that laughter is also very beneficial to the heart. Laughter is an exercise that can be enjoyed by the young and old, regardless of state of health.

In a war-torn world where there is so much to be sad about, laughter is doubly essential in keeping up morale and courage. Mirth is to the human body what sunshine is to vegetation.

SportsfolO

By Ramon Bizinsky

Howdy sport fans! Here are the champions of the softball tournament. In the 7th grade, A-5-W won. In the 8th, A-4-W was champion. In the 9th, B-6-O won. It was a great season while it lasted and I hope Mr. Moody will have another next year. The annual All-Star games will be held about May 22-30. Let's hope for a great season of softball.

The Homebore tournament is not coming up as we planned, so let everybody get behind it and make it a great success. So long.